FCCC Vette Bits
Flagler County Corvette Club
Ja nu ar y

We are a social club of
Corvette owners together for the purpose
of enjoying and sharing of the Corvette
lifestyle.
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Save the Wave!!
King Bowen

Meetings are on the
2nd Monday at the Hilton Garden Inn located
in Town Center at the
corner of SR-100 and
Town Center Blvd. Dinner at 5:30 followed by
the business meeting at
7:00 PM.
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In memory of our good friend King Bowen. Our thoughts and
prayers are with the family.

Events

I am sure King is already teaching them up there to:
“Save the Wave”
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Membership Committee– Lillian Loudermilk
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
December, 2014
We had another good turn-out this month at our business meeting. I would like
to remind everyone to be sure to use the Sign-In Sheet upon arrival.

Lillian Loudermilk

Paul and Irmgard Ferrari, Tom Dickson and Nancy Pace, Gary and Amy Allen
were all presented with their New Member Packages at the business meeting.
Vincent Antone and Patti Sarinana were unable to make the meeting and will be
presented with their Package at next month’s meeting. We look forward to getting to know all these new members. We had several prospective guests, Karl
Bradley and Edith Campins, Peter and Karen Serraos.

We also had a special guest, Mary Kachura (Paul’s mother) at our meeting. What a delightful lady!
I also want to thank Sue Splane and Lin Britt for the outstanding job they have done this past year on
club shirts and Sunshine duties.
Also, please contact me if you ever hear of any of our members being “under the weather”. Often times I
do not hear that someone is sick or is having surgery until months later. So it would be appreciated if
members could let me know any news so that Lin Britt can send out cards.
If anyone needs a new mouse pad ($5.00) or a new car decal ($3.00), they can be purchased at each
month’s business meeting.
The updated list of all Officers, Board & Committee Members are on the website under the member’s category only.
We had 39 people eat dinner and approximately 62 people in attendance at the business meeting.
Ellis Norton won the 50/50 Raffle drawing.
Wishing you the merriest of holidays.

January Birthdays

Members 119
Households 63
Corvettes 89
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Long Range Cruise Committee– Dan Beyer

Dan Beyer

Save the Wave
Dan

Happy New Year to all!!! December was kind of quiet, but January is
getting busy. just a reminder of the Venice, Florida Corvette show. Get
those reservations in soonest for this great March show. Just announced is a Greyhound benefit (all makes) show on Saturday, January
17 at the Daytona Flea Market. Also upcoming is the NCRS meeting in
Lakeland, FL, January 22-24 and the 24 hour Rolex race January 24-25
at the Daytona Speedway. Also announced is the second annual (all
makes) show at the Drive-in Christian Church in Daytona Beach
Shores. This was a 100 plus car show on a very pleasant day last year.
Scheduled for Thursday, February 19 this year. See you soon.
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Local Events Committee – Gary Phillips
December became parade month with our participation in both Flagler Beach parade with 16 cars, and City of Palm Coast Starlite Parade
at the Town Center with 12 cars. We had a great time, showing the
cars, seeing all the folks and kids enjoying the parades at both
places. We followed with a nice dinner at Highjackers for both events.
No new events for January yet, but I will send note out if we get any
request.

Gary Phillips

We end the year on this sad note.
" REST IN PEACE, KINGSTON BOWEN".

LED
Gary Philips
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Social Committee– Marsha Mendelovitz
Dear FCCC Members,
I was all prepared to write a very upbeat article, but after reading the sad
email about King's passing, I just thought it was more appropriate to perhaps reflect somewhat on the privilege of knowing King.

Marsha Mendelovitz

When I remember people I know or knew, my mind sometimes brings up
images. One image that frequently comes to mind regarding King were the
times the members would meet at a parking lot, and he would give us directions on driving together to an event. I was always so glad that he was
just there to be with us; and again, I can see a picture of all of us standing
around him while he gave out information.

And I know I will always remember King sitting by himself in the room that we use for our car
show. Of course, King wasn't himself at the last car show, but he was there to judge one car. Of
course, the car owner probably did not know about King's illness or that he was only judging one
car, but what an honor that was unknowingly bestowed on the owner to have the only car in the
show that was judged by King himself.
Everyone said that whatever King does, he does it big. To me, he was larger than life. Barry and I
were invited over to King and Pat's one night for dinner, and I had to laugh that even their baked potatoes were huge. I mean, where did they ever find these big potatoes! At Publix?
At our last meeting, Paul reflected on his presidency of the club. He said he was a little nervous and
overwhelmed about following in such big shoes of King's. Well, we as a club have a huge responsibility of making King proud in years to come of FCCC. We know he loved the club, so we need to continue being professional and fair the way we are with other members so we never let him down.
We heard Bobby Lane say at a previous meeting that when he was about to accept being the car
show chairman, King told him that "the club will never let him down." Those are words very easy to
remember. And to Pat, please also tell yourself these words from King - "we will not let you
down." So, Pat, remember that when the time comes for you to return to Palm Coast.
Marsha Mendelovitz
Social Chairman
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FCCC Apparel Catalog — Susan Splane
Your apparel contact is Susan Splane. epalsal@yahoo.com 904-471-6563
The official FCCC White Polo Shirt:

It is a pinpoint knit 60/40 cotton/poly knit. Sizes: Men's XS-6Xl
Ladies XS- XXL For Sizing chart see FCCC website.
Embroidered FCCC Logo on the front and cross-Flags on sleeve:
$40.00 Name Optional for $3.00 Additional colors are shown above.

NEW LIGHTWEIGHT FOR SUMMER—Men & Women

Can add Logo & Flags to these shirts as well

The FCCC Official Fun T-Shirt

The fun T-Shirt is gray with black and red silk
screened logos
The price is $8.00. It comes in women’s and
men’s sizes. The women’s shirt neck trim is
narrower then the men’s trim. Breast pocket is
an optional choice.

The National Corvette Museum’s Corvette Store also sells apparel in its catalog and is available at our meetings. Or
you can shop online at www.corvettemuseum.com.
Sue Splane, Apparel committee
epalsal@yahoo.com

904-471-6563
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Flagler County Corvette Club
Meetings held monthly at:
The Hilton Garden Inn
55 Town Center Blvd.
Palm Coast, FL 32164
(Corner of SR-100 & City Center Blvd.)
2nd Monday of each month

Jerry Britt — President
Phone: 386-671-0512
Email: jerbritt@gmail.com

Our club was founded in 1998 by a small
group of enthusiasts who wanted to share
their enjoyment of Corvettes with likeminded people. Over the years the club has
grown to what it is today.
The club sponsors a wide variety of activities
during the year. In addition to our monthly
meetings, we try to schedule at least one
club event each month including car cruises
to Corvette-related shows and events. We
hold annual holiday parties and an annual
picnic. The highlight of our year, however, is our
FCCC Corvette Car Show, "Corvettes at the
Beach", where we regularly attract over 200 show
car Corvettes from all years, 1953 to present.

Information@FlaglerCountyCorvetteClub.com

We are a social club of Corvette owners together for the purpose of enjoying and
sharing of the Corvette lifestyle.

